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SUMMABY 
This paper IHesents a new aS~'lllptotic approach to st1Hly the robustness of Bayesian illferenc(> to 
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the uncerta.inty abo11t tIle prior distribution has he('n restated as a problem of uncertainty about the 
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function, are defined for uniparametrir models an<1 calcuJatpd for the location ..ase. Possihle extensions 
to other models are also briefly disCllssed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The rohustness of Bayesian ana.Jysis to possihlp lIIissperification of thf' prior distrihution has been 
extensively studied. Berger (19H4,1990) and Kadane (19X4) give a detailed review of the suhject. See 
also \Valley (1990) and Pericchi and Walley (1991). The main idea in this approach is to collsider a 
whole set of prior distrihutions P instead of a single prior distrihution TI alone. TIH'n one focuses on 
a certain measure of interest (e.g. the posterior risk) and calculates its maximum and infimum as TI 
ranges over P. A widely used class of prior distrihution is tIle (-contamination class given hy 
P={(1-f)TIo + (Q ,QEQ}, ( 1) 
where 0 < f < 1 is given, and Q depends on the given setup. This type of contamination family has been 
used hy many researchers inclllding Huher (19Xl). in the dassica.J rohustness field, and Box and Tiao 
(1968) in the Bayesian field. fvlo}"(' recently f\1arazzi (19~!)), Berger and Berliner (19R6), Walley (1990) 
and Moreno and Cano (1991). among others, I\sed model (1) to represent contamination situations. 
In general (sce for insta nc(' 1\1 OI'e1l0 and ('ano. 19!)1) wp have that the robustnC'ss of t llC' Bayesian 
inference is analyzed hy looking at thf' infilllulIl and thC' slIpremum of 
f a(O)dTI(O) 
p(TI)= fb(O)dll(O) , 
as TI ranges over P. For instance, if b(O) = f(:I:IO), the likelihood density, and (/(0) = Of(:I:IO), p(TI) 
hecomes the posterior mC'all. If (/(0) = L(O,d(:r:))f(:r:IO) and b(O) = f(:r:IO), where L(O,d(:r)) is a loss 
functioll for the decision rule d(;I'), p( TI ) hecolllC's the posterior risk. Finally, if L( O. d( :1:)) = le( 0) where 
1c(0) is the indicator function for the sC't C' and b(O) is as hefore. lhC'1I p(TI) hecollles the posterior 
prohahility of the sC't (' (a C!'pr)ihlp set). Alt.hongll a formal defillition of Bayesian rohllstness is not 
given, all the litf'r<ltllre on this suhjf'ct shows that thf' rohustness of tlIP Ba.yesian inference is highly 
dependent on the ohser\'('(l data. 
On the other hal](1. thP)'f' is also an extensiv(' literature on classical robustnC'ss. A nice presentation 
of the main topics awl ideas underlaying this subject can he found in Hampel et a!. (19RG). The classical 
rohustness theory hasically rf'liC's on SOIlH\ asymptotic. tools to measurf' tlu' (kgr(~C' of rohustllPsS of a 
certain proce<hlrC'. nalllPly: thp illlhlenc(\ function. the gross-error-sensitivity and thf' maximum hias 
flll1ction. The asymptotic theOl'~' providps a simple setup to study the sensitivity of differellt statistica.J 
procedures to changes on the lIIod(']'s assulJlptions. One \...·O\lId expect. of courSC', that tllf' findings from 
this "asymptotic lah" will hf' validated b~' :\'Iontp Carlo SilJllllatioll and practical examples. 
No comparable asymptotic developlJlf'nts have occurr<>d, so far, in thC' Bayesian field. This llIay 1)(> 
due in part to the fact that a lIIajor componPllt of Bay<>siall procedurps, namely tllP prior distrihution, 
does not seem to survivC' thf' limiting process. 
In this paver we lHesellt an asymptotic approach to study the robustness properties of Bayesiall 
inference under changes in the assumed prior distribution. In this approach, the uncertainty abont the 
prior distribution is expressed as a "dual" llllcertainty about the model parauH'trization. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we show that the usual approach of 
keeping the parameter fixed and va.rying the prior distribution leads to the cOllc.lusion that Bayesian 
inference can not be robust, by c.lassical robustness measures. In Section 3 we derive an asymptotic 
representation for the changes on the Bayesia.n posterior density. This representation is obtained by 
transfering the uncertainty on the prior distribution to a "dual" uncertainty on the parametrization 
of the model. This is then used to define the Ba,yesian cOllllterparts for the influence function, thE:' 
gross-error-sensitivity and the maximum hias curve. This asymptotic approach allows the derivation 
of general conclusions independently from any given sample situation. In particular, one can state 
under which conditions and in which sens<> a given Bayesia,n procedure will be rohust (rohustness being 
measured now by stalldanll'Obustness tools). hi Section" we apply the gl'nera.lmethodology of Section 
;~ to the simple location model. Finally, ill Section 5, we briefly discuss SOllle possible extemions to the 
multiple parameter case and \.0 tIle stndy of changes 011 tIle likplihood part of tlH' modd. 
2. ROBUSTNESS TO CHANGES ON THE pnlOB 
Suppose that a statistician is interestpd in making inferences on a pa,rameter O. His prior assumptions 
. aTe that 0 follows a distributioll no and that the sample Xl' X;2. ""-'"71 are i.i.d. ra.ndom variabl<>s with 
common distribution (,'(;/"10). SupposP tlla\. G(:/'IO) is dif)'l'rl'ntiahll' alld has a density f/(:I:IO). If no has 
also a density. Po. the post.erior distrihlltion for 0 u)](lpr this model is given by 
(2) 
where ko = (fg(:/'lIO), .. g(;rnIO) po(O) dO)-l dol'S not (ll'pl'nd 011 O. 
H the pair [noJ,'] reprf'sents the statistician's idea.l model only approximat.ely (e.g. no might 
represent only a crudl' approximation for llis artlla.l prior bl'li"fs), hp may also bl' interested ill knowing 
how changes 011 tllP prior clf'nsity ]10 amI/or thl' likP]ihood density g can affect thl' inferences 011 O. That 
is, what would happen if he uspd the altel'llative model rn, F] - with prior distrihution nand Iikf'lihood 
distribution F - which is closf' to [no, G] (in somf' metric) ,Illd therefore might a.lso approximately 
represent his prior beliefs. 
The posterior distrihution for °under (n. F) is given h~' 
wllere]J = n', f = F' and k l does not depend on O. 
----------------------r--~-------------------' 
A natural way to study tIt<' robustness of the Bayesian ]HocC'<!lIre is to consider a class C of models 
(TI, F) and to study the changes on the posterior densiti(~s as (fL F) ranges 011 C. 
It is well known that changes on the tails of a density uU) can he better visualized hy looking at 
the score function, 
• d u'(t)
u(t) = -/ log 1l(t) = -(-) ,
et. u t, 
rather than the density itself. For instance, a plot of the standard normal and Cauchy densities does not 
reveal the striking tails differeuces as well as a plot of the the corresponding score functions. Therefore, 
we will use the posterior score (the score function for the posterior density) to measure the sensitivity 
to changes on the priors. This approach has also the advantage that the proportionality constants 1.:0 
and 1.:] can be safely ignored. 
Therefore, the changes on the posterior densi ties (\Vhpn going from (:2) to (:J)) will be measured by 
the finite sample di8cl'C}>l/.ncy function, 
(4) 
where 
v = {(lloJ,').(Il. F)}. (5 ) 
To study tllP eff('d of changf's on th(' prior distrihut.ion 1<'t liS first assullw that F = G and 11 is in 
P giveu hy (1), with fixf'd 0 < t < J aud Q rauging ov('r a cprtaill class Q of distrihution functiolls. III 
this case 
1 []>~)( (I) p'( (I)]~n((lIIl, Ilu) = - -(n) - -(n) . (6) 
11 po (7 P (7 
\V(' 1I0W gi\'<' tllf' followinf!: ddiuitiolls which arc' tIll' Hayesian COlllltf')'parts for similar concepts 
defined in classical ro1>lIstl1pSS. 
Definition 1: The fiuite sample influell('p fllnctiou with res])f'l't to changps on tIle prior distrihution is 
defined as 
(·)ITI 1I) _ l' ~'i((lI(] - ()Il o +dJ. no)11,' II (t o· 17 - IIn • (7) 
. ,-0 ( 
provided that thp limit C'xists. 
Definition 2: The fillilf' sall1plf' sensitivity to c1lal1ges on tlw prior distrihlltiol1 is defined as 
ES(llo.(I) = sup IIFn(Q 111 0 .(1)1. 
QeC 
when> the cll'l.sS Q must 1>e spedJipd in acconlanc<' wit.h tlH' given sptup. 
We have the following theorl'nl. 
Them'cm I: The finite sample infllH'ncp function IFIl(Qlllo, fJ) is givpn by 
1 q(fJ). • 
IFIl(QIDo,fJ) = -~) [po(fJ) - q(fJ)]. (9)
11. PO([1 
where q =Q'. 
Proof: Since D(fJ) = D{U}) = (1 - f)Do(fJ) +fQ(fJ), 
p(fJ) =1),(0) = (1- f)Po(fJ) + ((/(0), 
and so, 
= 
Definition ,'I: The Ba.vPf;ian illfe>rPIH'e> baf;l'd Oll Do is said to he robust t.o the prior if the finite sample 
influence fUllction (i) if; ])01111(1('(1. 
Sincp IF ll (QID u• fJ) depends on the derivative q'(H) of q(H), it will 1)(' typirall.v unhounded for most 
"reaf;onahle" familief; Q. For il1f;tancp. in thf' caf;e of the location model, for any givpn fJ it is easy to 
construct a dpnsity CJ which is symmetric, unilllOllal and cOlltinuous and for whicll Iq'(fJJI is arbitrarily 
laTge. 
If the un hOllndpchlf'ss of thp pmpirical illflllC'nce function with respect to changes 011 the prior 
distrihution, IF ll (QID n,fJ), \\,prC' to be takC'n as an indicatioll of the lack of robustness of Do and if 
IFll(QIDu,fJ) is unhollndpcl for all possihlf' Du, tllC'n onC' would logically concluc!P that rohust Bayesian 
inference, in this spnse>. is illlpof;sihle. It hpcomps apparent, tlH'n, that the comparison of the scorC's for 
the postf'1'ior d(,)lsitips (:2) and (:{) is not a conw'niC'nt way to introducc' tile classica.1 rohustnpss ideas 
and tools into tllf' Ha~'('sian splUp. 
An alternative aVPl'oach, wlliclt Ilas the aclditiollal advantage> of allowill~ tlte use of the asymptotic 
theory, is presen tpd in thp Ilf'Xt section. 
:3. A NEW DEFJNITlON OF BAYESJAN ROBUSTNESS 
Suppose that the two pairs [Do(fJ),G(:rlfJ)] and [n(fJ), F(:l:lfJ)] approximately represent thp statis-
tician's prior hplipfs. Noticp that. in this formulation, all tlw 1111cprtaint~· residef; on tllf' shape of tIll' 
prior and likelihood distributiolls whill' thl' paramptrization for thp 1Il0dp] - e.g. that 0 is the mean of 
the random variahle X - is assllllled "known". 
The ullcertainty prohlem in thp ahovp paragraph can be formulated as follows. Let us introduce 
the transformation 
(10) 
where, as usual, 11 0I ('/l) =inf{t : 11 0 ( t) ~ u}. Using this transformation, the two pairs in the ahove 
paragraph call he written as [11 0 (0), G(:/:IO)] and [l1 o(T), F(:/:IT(T)]. Ohserve that, as before, these two 
pairs represent the statistician prior uncertainty, but now the initial uncertainty on the shave of the 
prior distrihution 11 has heen rcplacf'<1 hy a "dua]" uncertainty on the parawetrization of the moclpl. 
Consequently, the prior distribution is now kept fixed and equal to 11 0 for botll models. 
For instance, consider the following simple examplp. The first lIlodel has likelihood !/(:rIO) = 
(1/0)exp(-:r/0) and exponential prior with mean Eno(O) = 1, wllereas tIle second model has tlH' 
sallle likelihood (i.e. f(:I:IO) = (1/0) exp( -:1:/0)) and pxponential prior with nlf'iln En(O) = JOfJ(2). In 
this case. 
T = T- 1(0) =0Iog(2), 
and thespcond nlOdpl has 1I0W priorp(T) = exp(-T)alllllikplihood f(:r.IT) = (T/log(2))exp(-:rlog(2)/T). 
Note that in tllP rcparametrizpd spcond model thp paranIPtpr T is tlw lIH.'diall of X and the prior for 
this parameter is i<klltical to tllP prior for tIle mpan in tllP first modd. That is, going from onp prior 
distrihution to another whilp k('pping t.IlP mpan of X as the location parallwtpr is "equiva.lent" to going 
from onp location paranlPtpr to anothpr - from tIll' nIPan to the median of X, in tllis case - amI kpeping 
the SaIJH' prior distril>11tioll. 
One.would pX])(lct. of C0111"Sp. that if 11 is C!lISI' to 11 0 (in some scnsp). then 0 and T = T-I(O) will 
also hp close, and tllP postPrior distrihutioJl for O. giwn hy (1), will bp rloS(' to thp postprior distribution 
for T, given hy 
(11 ) 
In such case. the statistician inf(\)'pncps would hp approximatpl:.' tll(> same for tllf' intended parameter 0 
and for a parametpr T which is dose to the intendpd one. 
The coITPsponding score function (i-II(T) (sP(l (11)) is givpn b:.' 
'"' () clcl,,(T) = [JO(T) + ~ -:----JT) log!(;rIT(T))-,T(T)( (T ( T 
_ '"' • . ])0 ( T ) 
]J(I(T) + ~!(:1:iIT(T))]}(T(T))' (12) 
(j 
ObsPTve that if, for exalnpl<" Ho is a Nl/t, (1'2) and n is a l11ixtur<' (J - <)Nl/t, (1'2) + c:Nl/t,/;;(1'2) (with 
k $ 1), then 
T= r-I(O) = (14)-1 [(1 _f)~ (0: 11) + c:~ (0 ~/I)] + 11, 
and so, if fJ = It + ~, ~ > 0, then 
ti 
11· + k $ T $ It +ti. 
When k = 1 t]len fJ =T, othen....ise the nev,,' parameter T is a shrinkage of fJ over the prior mean It. The 
amount of shrinkage depends on the "contamiIlatin11;" distribution. 
We will compare the aSYl11ptotic posterior scores l)('fore and after the transformation r- I is applied. 
In the sequel, we will lIse fJ as a dummy al'11;ul11ent for all the posterior SCOl'e functions involved. More 
precisely, we will study the asymptotic value, Ll( fJ), of the disCl'e.pancy measurp 
where (il , is givPII by (1:2) and ,q(:rIO) =W/Ol)log!l(:rlt)lt=o. 
SlIppose now that. th0 "t1'1I<'" lllPchallism that 11;<'lIPl'at0s the spquence Xl, .!<;'2, ... is the following: 
given 00 , the randolll variabks Xl, X 2, •.• aw i.i.d. with COlllmon distribution HOo(:I:). By the Strong 
La\v of LaT11;E' NUlllbf'rs. for <'ach 0. 
( 1;3 ) 
\V herp 
As beforp Wp will first assul11<' that 11,<, likplillOod part of thp model has bppn correctly specified, 
that is, G(:rIO) == F(:I;IO), and for simplicity. wp will takp Hoo(:r) = F(:rlfJo). Thp prior distribution n 
belongs to P p;iwn b~' (1 ). with fix£'d 0 < ( < 0.5 and ·'collt.aminating" distribution q ranging over Q. 
This last spt must hp sppciliC'd ill acrordanc<, wit.h th£' sit.uation at hand. 
To rpfjpct the d('1)('11<1<'ncy of ~ 011 n all<1 no we will liSP th<, lIotation ~(OI11.11o). 'fhp Wp introducl' 
the following (]Pfinitions. 
Definition 4: TIH' maximulll post('rior scorp chang<' witl. I'f'spect to c!1(1l111;PS 011 tll<' priol' distributioll. 
M C( no, fJ), 'is def111e<1 as 
MC(nu,O) = sup 1~(Oln, 11 0 )1. (14 ) 
neT' 
Observe that M(,(f1 o,O) is a. global rohustness IlIpaSI1]"(', similar in nat.ul'£' to the maximUlll bias 
curve used in classical l'ohl1stllpss. 
7 
Definition 5: The influence f\llIction wit.h respect. to changes on the prior distribution is clefined as 
(15 ) 
provided that the limit exists. 
Ohserve that IF(QITIo,O) is the directional derivative of ~(OITI,TIo) in the direction of Q, that is, 
IF(QITIo,O) = df d ~(01(1 - f)TI o + fQ,TI o) It=o ( 16) 
Definition 6: The sensi ti vi ty to changes on the prior distrihu tion is defined as 
S(TIo,O) = sup 11F(QITIo.0)1. (17) 
QeJ' 
Now we can formally define b-rohustness to change'S on tIll' prior, wh('rf' as in Hampel et a1. (19~6) 
"h" stands for "bias" (to ditfC'rpntiate this concept from that of variance-rohust.ness). 
Definition 7: The Ba,vpsian inferpnce hased on TIo is said to he h-robust \... itll respect to the prior if the 
influence function (15) is hounded (or equivalently, if S(TIo,O) is finitf'). 
The IF alld the S are infillit.f'simal concepts. similar in lIature to Hampers influence function and 
gross-e)']'or-sellsitivity, Tlley give thc' infinitf'simal rate> of challge of .l(OIIL TI u) whell tIll' assumed 
model (TIo, F) is perturlH'd in t.hp direction of (( 1 - f )TI n +dJ, F) (in the case' of the I F) and in the 
worst possihle direction (in tllf' case of S). 
One would eXlwct that, parallpling rpsults in classical rohust.ness, nndpr rpgnlarity cOllditions 
S(11 0 ,0) = ,)0 M('(tITIo,O)/t=o.
c ( 
In such case, likewise in t.he' classical s!'tup. tllC' left. hand side ahove would const.it.ute an "easier" way 
to C01l11HltP the right llalld sidl'. 
Let 
( 1H) 
allCl then Wf' can writf' 
]Jo( 0)~(Olll, Il o) = .4(0) - ]J(T(O)) A(T(O)). ( 1!) ) 
Moreover, let 
", d " 1"'" " !o(:rIO) = d/o(:I'II)I,=1I and 8(11) = .4'(0) = -c:>:. !,(:I'IO)!(:l'llIo)d:r, (20) 
where the last eqllaJity holds only jf differentiation under th(' integra) sign is allowed. Then we have 
the following result. 
Thl'or'cm 2: UncleI' regularity assumptions, 
(21 ) 
P"oof: Let htC') = 1'(0) = [(1 - dTI o + fQ]-J TIo(O). Then,
--  . 
TIo(O) =(1 - C')TIo(II(f)) + dJ(h(<)). 
Differentiating both sicl('s with respect to f at f = 0, we obtain, 
0= -TIo(h(O)) + Po(h(O))II'(O) + q(lI(O)), 
Since 11,(0) = 0 it follows that 
d TIo(O) - Q(O)(if 1'(0) 1,=0 = 11.'(0) = po(O) 
In addi tion. 
eL ( Po(O) ) Po( 0) [ " cl 
(If p(1'(O)) 1,=0 = -p'2(1'(O)) -Pu(7'(O))+(l-f)Po(1(O))df (7'(0)) 1,=0 
+ q(7'(O)) + H/(1'(O)) (;: (1'(0)) 1,=0] 1,=0 
I [ , TIo(O) - (J(O)]
= - Po(O) q(1'(O)) - Po(O) +Po(O) Po(O) 
]Jo (0) - q( 0 ) • LI TI 0 ( 0) - (J (0)
= - ]Jo(u) • 
Pu( 0) ]Jo( 0) 
Ther('fore, from (1 n) 
cl .. . eL ( Po(O) )IF((Jlrro.O) = elf ~(Ol( I - fjllo +«(}, 110)1,=0 = - (h p(1'(O)) .-1(1'(0)) I,=u 
d ( Pot 0) ) I 0 d ( . 0) I
= - elf p(7'(O)) ,=0 A( ) - d( A(1'( )) (=0 
= [q(O) - Po(O) _ ]iu(O) q(O) - TIo(O)] A(O) + (J(O) - TIo(O) B(O). 
Po(O) Po(O) Po(O) 
Note that t]lis tlworPIll shows that thp influ('ncp function (:21) is very large if Po(O) is negligibly 
small wheJI cOlllparpd with q(O). III particular, it is equal to infinity \vhell Po(O) = 0, and therefore, a 
Po with compact support is automatically nOIl-rohlls1 hy this rritprion. 011 thp other hand. if Pu((J) > 0 
for all 0, IF(Qlno,O) is hOlllldN! (for all Q!) and so, boundednes:-i of (21) dops not sePIll to be a good 
criterion to definp tllP robllstneS:-i of Po, This is not npcpssarily smprising in view of analogous rpsults 
for regression E'stimates in the c:lassical robllstllPSS setup, whpre houndpdnpss of tllP inlluence fllllCtion 
does not necE'ssarily imply robustness of the regrpss~on E'stimate (spe for inslallrp tvla.rtin et aJ. (1989)). 
Given this limitation, we suggE'st to uSP the sellsitivity (17) - which is given by the supreUlllm of (21) 
when Q ranges over a certain c:lass to <letenninE' the robustness merits of two prior <Iistrihutions over a 
given interval of values of 0; such interval will he normally decided in accordalH'p with the ohjectives at 
hand. In the npxt section wp will compllte thp in11uellce fllnrtion for the location model and comparE' 
thE' robllstness propNtips of the norlllal, doublp E'xpollential alld Cauchy priors, over diff(>J'E'nt parameter 
ranges. 
Finally, thp sOIl](>wh'11 (,Olll'lIl'I'elll rpslllts of S0rlions :2 and ::J can bp iJlt(>J'pr(lt(~d as follows: while 
robust-to-tllP-prior Ba,w'siall infi'rpllc0 for a sppcific parall]('tpr call1lot hp adlic.·ved (hy tlIP rrit0rioll 
defined ill S0ctiOll 2). I'Ohust-to-thp-prinr Hayesian iufl'rPllcP for a rlass of paranlPlprs is possible (by 
the critprioll c1pfinNI in SC'ctioll :n 
10 
4. THE LOCATION rvfODEL 
Let liS aSSlIllH' that 0 is a location paranletpr and ['(:1:10) = Fo(;r - (I). We Illakp the followillg 
assumptions on no and Fo: (i) no has a positive and lInilllodaJ dpnsit~: ]10(0) which is symmetric about 
a central value 00 ; (ii) Fo has a positivf' and unilllodal dpnsity 10 which is sylllnlf'tric about zpro; (Hi) 
t/'o(x) = -/~(x)/lo(;J:) is well defined almost everywh(>]'(> (set 1/'0(:1:) = 0 whpre it is not defined); and 
(iv) B(O) = A'(O) ~ 0, 'V 0 ~ O. Obsprve that '';'0 is odd and 1/'0(:1:) ~ 0 for :1: ~ O. Om choice for Q is 
given by 
Q ={Q : (2(00 ) = 1/'2, and q(O) is unimodal and symm('tric about 00 }. ('2'2) 
To simplify the notations we will takp 00 =o. 
Rpmark: By symmptry of no and q, T( -0) = -7'(H), for all H. and 1'(H) ~ 0, for H ~ O. Sincp iJl 
addition /0 is symnH'tric, A( -H) = -;1((1), for all H, and .4(H) ~ 0 fur H ~ O. ConsNJupntly, 
~(-Hln,no) = .4(-H) - ]1o,(-H) ;1(1'(-H))
]1( 1 (-H)) 
= -.4(0) + ]1o(H) ,1(1'(0)) 
p(1'(H)) 
= -~(Oln.no), 
and we can concpntratp on tllf' rasp H ~ O. 
Noticp. tllat by tl](' assllmptions on 10 . .-1(1) = - L~~,I/'o(:l: - H)/II(;r)rI:r > 0 for all 0 > O. In 
addition, if 'I/'~J(:r) ~ 0 for all ;r and diiTpJ'pntiat.inn call 1)(' )lprforJIll'd lIJldpJ' IIIP integra] sign, tlwlI 
B(O) = A'(H) = J~"cx.l/·:I(:l· - O)/o(;r)d;r ~ 0 for all H. 
If  
('(0) = H( H) - fio(H)A( H), 
then 
Th(' functions 11] alld 11 2 dplined !w)nw arp Jll'f'dpd for tlIP statplllellt and tlw proof of Theorelll :J. 
For allY fixf'd H > 0 1('\ 
1111] (U, 1') = 1 - ]1o(H) A(H) + 11 - Jlo(O) (.'(0)1, and 
]10(0) ]1o(H) 
11 2(n,q) = ]1o(H) A(o). (1 - ()]1o«(I) + (q(lI) 
01>s('r\,(' that IIdq(H).q(O)) = IIF(Il\llo.H)1 and A(H) - h2(1'(0).q) = ~(OIQ. no). 
11 
Thf'07'C7/l 8: Suppose that H( 0) > a. Thf'n. 
1'(0) = inf 1'(0) = nol (lIo(O) - f) ,
QEC 1 - t 
and, if TIoUn - .5t < 1 - ( (the "regular" case) 
1'(0) = sup 1'(0) = nol (TIo(O) - ((/2)) , (24) 
QEC 1 - t 
amI 1'(0) = 00, otherwise. Furtherlllore, in the regular rase, 
(25) 
and MC(TIo,O) = 00, otherwisp. Moreover, 
S(rlo,O) =Illax { hda• .!l) , hdO.I) , hd~, 1) }. (26)
20 
P1'Oof: Lf't °> a. For an,\' fixed q( 0) = !J 2: a. 
is the absolute valup of a linear fllnction of q(O). Shlce q(O)) takes all t1lr values on [.!l + ]/0,1] a.s q 
ranges o\'rr 
Q y ={q E Q , q(O) = !J }, 
it follows that 
sup IIF(qlnu.O)1 =max{ hd!J,.5+0y). hdy.I)}. 
QEQ!, 
Equation (2G) holds 1I0W hrcausp hd!J•.0 +0!J) and hdY, 1) al'e tlw Rhsolutr valur of lilwar flll](~tions 
of]l whirll rparh tllPir llIaXilll1lll1 alld mininllllll OW'I' [a, 1/20] at ri1.llrr y = aor !J = 1/(20). 
To I))'OVf' (25) w(' first Ilolic(' that. 1~(Olq, no)1 is maximizC'd (in 'I) \'v'ben 
11 ('1'(0) () = ])11(0) ;1(1'(0)) 
2 ,1 (1-1)PII(1'(0))+tq(T(0))' 
takes either its maximulII or its minimulII \'a11le. S('cond, sincC' by asslIIlJpti01I 8(0) 2: a, one follows 
tllat 
12 
So, maximizing or minimizing hdT(8),q) (for a fixed q) is pquivalpnt t.o maximizing or minimizing 
T(8). Now, the minimum of T(8) (as Q rangps 0\'1"1' Q) is giwm hy thp smallest valuE' of t for which the 
equation 
(1 - t)no(t) + lQ(t) =!l0(8) (27) 
holds, for some Q. That is, 
'l.(8) = inf {t : (1 - t)!lo(t) +d2(t) = !l0(8)}.QeQ 
Since, 
(1 - l)nO(t) + lQ(t) ~ (1- t)!lo(t) + l, V Q, V t, 
then 
T (8) 2: in f {t : (J - ( ) lJ () (t) + ( = 11 o(8)} = nO" 1 (!l 0 ((1) - ( ) . 
QeQ' j-{ 
Equation (2:n follO\vs now !>PC<llISe (27) is satis(jpd with 
_ !l -I (11 u( 8)- ()
t - 0 ' J - ( 
and Q uniform on [-ruJ) , 1:(H)]. Analogously, onp notices that. t.ll(, maXimUlJl vahlP of T(8) is given 
by the largest valllf' of t for wltich <'qllation (27) holds. for some q. Sincp 
(] - ()llo(t) +d2(/) 2: (] - ()1l 0 (J) + <..), V q . V t. 
we ha W' 
T(8) < n-I (11 0 (8) - .!)() 
- 0 j_{ , 
provided that no(8) - ..)( ~ ] - L Otlierwisp, it rlparly follows tliat T(8) = OC'. Equation (24) follows 
now lwcalls(' (27) is satis(j(>(l with 
_ n-1(110(8) - JH)
t - II ' 1 - ( 
and q uniform on [-1\" . 1\1 with 1\' - :x.. Finally, q(B) = .M and q(8) = 0 arc thp largpst and 
smallest possihlp \,a1\1Ps 1<-11' q(H). rps]wctiw'1,\', and tliprefo!'p (2."1) follows. 
Tahle 1 gives tllf' values of S(Il o.8) whpn 110 is 1.111" standard normaL douhle exponpntiaJ a.nd Cauchy 
distrihutions, for s('vpral valups of 8. In general. one noticf:'s tllat S( fl o. 8) is rplatiwly sma.ll in places 
where no concpntratps a relatiwly largp mass. For iustancp. tll<' double exponpntiaJ has the smallest 
sensitivity for 0 ~ 8'~ 0.20 and 0.82 ~ 8 ~ GA2. Thp standard normal has tlw smallest sensitivity (hut 
fa.irly close to the double pxponential) in th(' rangp 0.21j ~ B ~ 0.81. Finally tlip Cauchy dominates the 
other two when 82: G,4:t 
The conclusion cmerging frunl t110S(' cOlllparisons is tllP rnllowill)!,: utll('r tJlings cqual, thp double 
exponential should be preferrNI 0\'('1' 111f.' Normal and CanrllY distriblltions to achieve a good level of 
b-robustness. 
5. SOlyIE POSSIBLE EXTENSIONS AND CONCLUDINf; REMAHI\S 
This paper concentrates on the univariate case, and particularly on t.he location model. However, 
the procedures presentl'd in Section :2 can be easily applied to othcr single parallleter situations such 
as the Binomial, Poisson and pxponent.ial lllodels, ete. 
The extension to thf> lllultiparamcter rasc is also straightforward for the rasp of independent priors. 
For genera] priors, wc can d('fI Ill' tl](' llJ III ti variat.c anaJoglIP of thc transforma( ion (10) as follows: let 
o= (01 " •• , Ok) be tllf' \'Pctor of para Illf'( ers an d no and Il h(> two possi blp lIlulti variate priors on 0 wi th 
joint densities Pu and JJ, r(>spp(·tivl'ly. Ll'l us dccompose J'o as 
(:2R) 
and analogously for p. Le us call nOi awl Hi, (i = I, ... , ~,), the corresponding cUJllulative distrihutioll 
fuuctions. Then. it cau be shown nsing for instancr> t111' HoscllIhlalt's transfol'lllatioll (see ~Iardia et al. 
(1979), pp. :lG-:37) that tIle ncw vector of paralll('(prs T = (Th .•• , TH ) (lc'f!lI('(1 as 
(29) 
has joint distribution nil wlH'11 fJ has joint distril>11tiun n. Tllis r('slll1 ;lllows the straightforward 
generalization of 0\11' procpdurcs to st.udy thp rolJIIstll(,ss properties of lIndtivariat(' priors. 
The djscrepanc~' llWaS\lJ'e ( I:{) call lH' casil~' difl'(']'f'ntiated wit.11 rcspp('t to tile lik('lihood part of the 
I1ayesian lllOdt'l b~' SPiting 
1(:rl(/) = (1 - ~ )g(:I.'lfJ) + M(:,.!H). 
In fact, it. is not dimen1t to v('J'i(v that ill tliis casp, 
cl /(.,.1(/)--/{~(HI'r>1I8=n = -1-[/(,rIH) - g(:r!H)]. 
(.(1 !I(:/' H) 
This l'e~mlt can Ill' uspl! togptlll.'r \Vilh (lfj) to stucl~' thp joint sensitivity of (,lIe Baycsian illfE'rence to 
rhanp;ps on both, thp prior :In(llik(>lihooc] paris of 1111' lllodd. 
TIle aSYlllptotic llalllJ'(' of tIll' 1)]'('$('l1t approach carried with it thp (lisadvant.agp of being an approx-
imation to any giwn r('al situation, and its flnitp salllple rf'kvancc sllOlIld 1)(' fllrtller il1vestiga,ted. On 
the other hand, it has the advalltage of I)('ing l'e]ativp]y simple and gPllcral. in the> sensp of allowing the 
comparison of different lla,vpsial1 models indcpcnf!Pnt.]y of th<, particular samp1illg sit.uation. 
hI SUIJJ1lJary, thp ])]'PSPllt appl'oach see1ll:;; to ofli:-I' a way t.o :;;1.\l<ly the' rohustnp:;;s properties of Baypsian 
procedures. It also allows tlIP use of mallY tools, initially dev(']opp<\ in "lIP rlassiraJ rohustness setup, 
to the Bayesian field. One would hopp, of ramse, that this cOlllH'ction will IH~Y the ground for further 
cross-fertj)jzations betw('('1J thpsp two important areas of statistical resparch. 
].'j 
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e Normal 
0.00 2.51 
0.25 2.15 
0.50 2.02 
0.75 2.17 
1.00 :3.82 
1.50 12.:37 
2.00 46.20 
2.50 206.74 
:3.00 1128.14 
4.00 6:3512. :3:3 
5.00 828694G.00 
G.OO 00 
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Doublt> Exponential Cauchy 
2.00 :3.14 
2.1:3 2.99 
2.28 :3.40 
2.45 4.20 
2.(i.) 5.28 
4.29 9.11 
7.15 16.:39 
11.22 26.01 
16.9:3 ;37 .~)7 
:35.95 68.9G 
i l.(i 1 108.9:3 
1:38.70 1M;'G7 
:W2.28 21 i .84 
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